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State Settles

11,000 Accident

C. CUytou of Iiinolii, state cli.ilr-nu-

Mrt. Mamie M. Claititi of Unl-verti- ty

I'luce, former state president :

&lr. ))elU I'aikiii&on ot Lincoln and
.others,', ;

' Fire t Superior.
"

Supetior, Neb,,' Jan. 7. (Special.)
A mall fire li;lly , damaged

tlic . Munson : ready-iQ-we- store
here, i '.

Farmer, 50, Gven Coat
of Tar and Feathers

Beaumont. Tex.,'Jn. 7. Dl I.
Matthews, 50, farmer, living lu liar
diu county, was beaten and then
tarred and feathered by a group of
men who met him in tilt road as he
was returning to his borne, Matthews

W. C. '1'. U. Holds lttgionul
Conference at Tecunisch

Tecumseh, Neb., Jjii. 7. (Special)
--The Nebraska Woman's Chrlntian

Tcmierauce union ' regional .confer-
ence was held in Tccumaili Thurs-
day and Friday. Anioig the speak-
ers were Mini Amy A, paulding of
Upland. Ind., national icgiiHial di-

rector of Ainerkaniation;. Mr. Claia

Hattc County Divorcci
' Show Slump in Last Year

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
While the volume of civil litigation

in 1'Ulte county showed a marked
in over the preceding

year, there was a slump In the num-
ber of divorce petitions filed and de-
crees granted. Jn ')2I, civil actions
filed in dijtrict court numbered W

with 2J the nrcvioti
jcar.

sunrrtoii
Superior,

V,vU Oil Tcvcr.
The oil 'cl., Jan. 7.r(Spccial.)

in to the ever has found its ;y
Keologist I valley i a

is been hrowaiiig aroundinteresting
people lu possible tests.

Claims in Year
J : .

Industrial Concerns Vty $620- -

333.17 to Injured Employes
Big Increase Over

Last Year.

Lincoln, Jan. 7. (Special.) The
courts of Nebraska were saved from
11,000 lawsuits in 19l as' a result
of the state compensation law. ac-

cording to the annual report of V. A.
Kennedy, state labor commissioner.

Kennedy states that the total acci-
dents reported to bis department for
the year were 11,356 and 11,000 were
ptid without a dinpute.

Money paid to employes in 1921
for accidents amounted to $620,3X1.17
in 1921, Kennedy says, against $540,-213.-

the previous year,
Kennedy states that during the

year he has placed 3,4o0 men on jobs
and 267 women.

Only two strikes of any conse-

quence have been rcorted in Ne-

braska, he says. One is the present
packing house strike and the other
the printers' strike in Onmha for near-
ly a year. It affects 80 nicn in Oma-
ha and doesn't extend to any other
part of the state, he says.

Accidents in the various big pack-

ing plant for the year as enumerated
for the last two years by Kennedy
follow;

13K. 1IS1.
Armour 410 Sis
Cudahy 114 111
Morlon-drcgno- n ..IT '
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'Void

Man Has Narrow Escape
When Train Strikes Truck

K'.K Tan 7 CSnerial 1

A. P. Kerschman of the Marysville
Mill an Elevator company had a
narrow escape when the truck he
was : driving was struck by passen
ger train No. 89 near VVymore. The
machine was .thrown into the ditch,
but Kerschwan escaped with bruises
and a, badly sprained shoulder. He
savs he failed to see the train in time
to prevent the accident.

These Fabric
Savings

All Wool Coatings
Odd pieces of mixtures
and plain materials of
the most desirable qual-
ity. $3.50 to $12.50
coatings now $1.95 to
$6.95 a yard.

Lingerie, Kimono and
Lining Silks, $1.25 a yd.

A table of choice pat-
terns reduced for to
morrow's selling.

Silk Crepes, $2.95 a yd.
40-inc- h crepe satins,
crepe meteors and jer-
sey crepes, $3.50 to $4
qualities, $2.95 a yard.

Pure Dye Silk Taffetat
36 inches wide and in a
wide range of good
colors, '.value's 'to $3.
Monday, $1.95.

Fur Fabrics
Decided reductions on
fur fabrics of the very
best quality.

of New Furs

Wool Scarfs
for $1.95

Striped woolen scarfs to
wear on out of doors occa-
sions, skating and the
like.

Third Floor

Handkerchiefs
35c Ones for 25c
Dainty white and colored
handkerchiefs for this
very low price, tomorrow.

A Purchase

Let Us
Repair Those Shoes

WE'RE SPECIALISTS IN SHOE REPAIRING

We've pleaded thousands You'll be pleased too.
n Mail Ordrt Given Prompt Attention

Standard Shoe Repair Co.
1619 Farnam Downstairs

was then taken to Kounue, the coun
ty teat, where he was chained to a

telephone pole on a downtown cor-
ner. "''.

Matthews fs under Indictment,
charged witn making liquor.

Pioneer of Iowa

Dies in Omalia

Mrs. Martha Newton Resident
of Harrison County Since

Late Sixties.

Mrs. Martha E. Newton, mother
of Mrs. Matthew J. Grcevy, and Mrs,
William If. Sherradcn, died at 8:30
Saturday morning at the Dr. W. II.
Sherradcn home, 5021 Davenport
street.

Mrs. Newton, formerly of Mis
souri Valley, Ia., was a pioneer of
Harrison county, having arrived
there with the coming of the Chi
cago and Northwestern railway in
the late sixties, in the days when
the. Northwestern line was largely
the private property of John I. Blair,
Blairsville, N. J. Mrs. Newton's hus-
band, the late Edwin Ncwtcn, was
actively engaged with the construc
tion crews of the railroad.

i'uneral services will be held at
the Sherradcn home at 10:30 Mon-
day morning, Rev. Dr. Frank Smith
oihciating. are invited,
Burial will be in Rose Hill cemetery,
Missouri Valley. Services will be
held at the Missouri Valley Metho
dist church at 2 Monday afternoon.

Pallbearers will be Edwin and
Jules Grecvv and Dr. Morris II
Dunham, grandsons; Harry and'Har- -
Jand iracy, grand nephews, and rrcd
Hughes of Missouri Valley.

Mrs, June Greevy Johnson, Clayton,
N. M.. and her daughter.
Doris, the latter a great granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Newton, won' out in the
race with death and. were present
when their grandmother died.
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". This is- your op- -

IJ portunity to re--
Jl place your old
V worn out fix--
A tures or to select
M for a new home

; Saving

ANNUAL

of Fixtures

Distinctive Wraps
Reduced 25 to 50

Fashionable winter coats of fine marvella,
duvet de laine'and silk veldyne are offered
for interestingly low prices. . .

Many models have luxurious collars and cuffs
of squirrel, beaver and dark wolf. Others are
becoming with smart self trimmings. -

Sizes 34 to 40

From 25 to 50 Lower . , ;

kThan Their, Original Prices .

Purchase Linens Now
for Lowest Prices

on Sale Tuesday

Reductions of
One-Thir- d to

One-Ha- lf

From Regular Prices f

- Do Not Miss
This Opportunity

Urged by Leaders

CiMtfM4 Tm rmi Om.)
racy of Its oa handiwork, the new
tteaty, and to show lack of con
fidence in hi new allies.

"There ia not the slightest reason
to doubt but that the four-pow-

treaty is in tood faith, and if it Is. a
Philippine republic, the first Chris
tian democracy of the far east, will
be perfectly safe. If the United
States set it up as a daughter repub.
lie. the lour ereattst nations on earth
will be behind it

Advance Neutrality Plan.
"But, should there be the least

on this score, it will now
be a comparatively easy 'and simple
matter for the United States to in-

duce its allies, Japan, Great Britain
and France, to sign a special Philip-
pine republic neutrality agreement.

"There is every reason to believe
the three allies would sign such an
agreement if akcd tr do so by the
United States. No nation could afford
to refuse to sign and thus so early
risk the world's unfavorable conclu-
sions as to its good faith respect-
ing the new treaty as well as its hon-
orable intentions toward the Philip-
pines.

"But the really important develop-
ment is that the Japanese bugaboo
has received its death blow. The
propitious opportunity has arrived
for the United States to keep its oft
repeated pledge to the people of the
Philippine Islands."

The important consideration to the
advocates of Philippine independence
is that the four-pow- treaty paves
the wav to a neutralization agree-
ment. The four-pow- er Pacific pact
itself protects the Philippines only
so long as they remain American
territory. If they should become

the Pacific treaty no long-
er would apply to them and Japan
would be absolved from obligation to
respect their territorial integrity. The
protection could then be extended to
the Philippines only by making them
party to the treaty or bv executing
a special neutralization agreement

In answering the Wood-Forbe- s re
port averring that a stable govern-
ment . warranting inden.en4ence has
not been established in the Philip-
pines. Commissioners De Veyra and
Gabaldon aimed a few shots at con-

ditions in the United States.
Explain Court Congestion.

"Criticism is heaped on inferior
courts and an unstable government
nferred, in the report because in

hundreds of different courts of the
islands, including the supreme, mu-

nicipal and justice, the report alleges
that 50,000 cases are pending on thp
different court dockets. If true in
fact, they regret this congestion in
the judicial branch of our govern-
ment, but they submit that by the
same standard the United States gov-
ernment might be found unstable be-

cause eight federal courts out of
more than 100 in this country report-
ed 63,844 cases pending on their
dockets, according to statistics of-

fered in congress last week.
"Bearinc in mind the unexecelled

record for peace, Order and
citizenship existing in the islands

which is admitted in"' the Wood-Forb- es

report, and without any pur-

pose of criticizing conditions else-

where, we frankly say that stories
of lynching, holdups of armed mail
trains and orders of shoot to - kill,
bank robberies and crime generally,
related in the daily press here would
shock and confound the frequently
exploited 'head hunters and 'war-

ring Filipinos who long ago joined
their peaceful neighbors and are now

abiding citizens of the islands."

Belgian Custom Is

Observed for Horse

Boone. Ia.. Jan. 7, (Special.) An
old Belgian custom was carried out
in the burial of "Farceur," the fa-

mous Belgian stallion , owned . by
Grant .

GcJod. . Belgian breeders have
for many-year- .buried their horses.
ni the stalls in which they, aiea.
NVhen '"Farceur" died this custom
was carried out by Mr. Good. . y

The Belgian breeders believe that
if this custom isi complied with the
horses which are kept in the stall
later will never die there. The death
of rF,arceur.".was not only a heavy
blow to Mr. Good,-bu- t to all raisers
of Belgian horses in the United
States. The 'animal was valued at
$47,500, the highest price ever paid
for a Belgian horse in this country,
and up to October of last year had
been insured for $254)00, which Mr.
Good had allowed tolapse.

Airplane Petrol Tank
Drops Without Bursting

London, Jan. 7. Experiments with
an airplane petrol tank, which can
he dropped from any height with out
bursting, have been made at Farn-borou-

airdome.
Fastened to a running engine, the

tank was dropped from the top of
the highest airplane shed onto a
concrete base and did not burst.

Many airmen have lost their lives
through petrol tanks bursting and
catching fire. ;

Fire at Wolbach.
Wolback, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Fire, caused by a stove exploding,

entirely destroyed the business of-

fice of W. W. Douthit & Co., in
this city. The fire had gained such
headway before discovered and an
alarm turned in that the firemen
could do nothing more than save the
adjoining property.

t--
Celebrate Anniversary.

fawnee City, Neb., Jan. 7. (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mrs. J. C Twing,
pioneer residents of this community,
celebrated their 45th wedding anni-

versary at their home here. Their two
daughters, Mrs. Walter Gordon and
Mrs. Archie Peckiam, and their 11

grandchildren were present

New Postmaster at Wolbach.
Wolbach. Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Eddie Wight was checked in as

Wolbachs newcstmaster. The re-

tiring postmaster. V." E.' Plank,- - will
again open his photograph studio in
this city..

Farmers Sell Grain.
Callaway, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special)
Friday the Farmers elevator at

Gandy shipped over 2,500 bushels of
grain. ..The .farmers are beginning
to sell the grain which they have been
holding for higher prices.

2 Pact, 6t to 57

Pe Yvlera Republic Passes
Into History With Approv.

1 of Treaty "Dili
Hards Meet Today.

' Mla4 rroia r Dm.)

Wit interrupted by Mii MacSwincy
vlt id the republic Still lived nj
it JVat the only government that
iliewotiUl ever rcj;nue.

"There can be tin union between
God and mammon." the Hid.

Hr.De Valcra tried to apeak
gam but be . f aid '.only inaudible

words and be broka' into tcari.
Tb ipeukrr announced that the

(Uit- - woulil inert attain on Monday
to .tbjiider 'he next sttiji.

I had a talk with VI r. tolling Int.
mediately after the Vote was takciL

i Duty to Work Together.
"Tll Irishmen in America an!

eUewhrre (or me that our duty is
to preserve unity and to work to-

gether to make a new Ireland," he
aid.';: "I am aorry that my appeal

to the other aide for a joint com-
mittee to carry on was refused. We
must" do the best we can. There
will be gome form of provisional
government and we will appoint a
Kiiiall delegation to meet the English
to arrange for taking over the ad-

ministration of Irish affairs."
Mr. Griflith was too tired to talk.

As he left the hall he was cheered
by a ,vast crowd who followed bim
ncross Stephens' green towards the
Mansion bouse. The multitude
cheered and ' shoulted, "God bl:s$
Griffith and Collins."

Dublin has gone crazy tonight.
Crowds are parading the streets,
shouting, singing and building bon-
fires. The police are looking on,
but their services are mot necessary
as the crowds are good natured. I
understand that arrangements have
been made ,to control any outbursts
by disappointed republicans.

Ireland Civea Same Status
'."l as Dominion of Canada

: Br th Awoclatod Prvu.
The new regime for Ireland has

Viow"; been approved by both the
British parliament and by the Dail
Kireann, Creation of the Irish free

.state is provided for in the treaty
signed last month in London, after
prolonged negotiations for a settle-

ment of the Irish problems. Its pro-
visions, in substance, are:

Ireland shall have the same consti-
tutional status in the British empire
as the dominion of Canada, the com-

monwealth of Australia, the dominion
of New Zealand and the union of
South Africa.

Ireland shall be known officially
as.the Irish free state, with a parlia-
ment having powers for the govern-
ment of the country and an execu-
tive responsible to that parliament.

JV provisional government is to be
set up-t- o. function until an Irish par-
liament and a gpvernmcnt of the
Irish free state shall be constituted,
but not longer than 12 months at the

' outside.
iThf treaty stipulates that a repre-

sentative of the- crown shall be Ap-

pointed for Ireland in the same man-r- e

as the governor-gener- of Cana-

da-.' .
'

, Entitled to Army. '

Jfcland is given control over all

governmental affairs and is entitled
to:u army which shall, however, not
bef la'rge.r in proportion to Ireland s

population than the British army is
to; the population of Great Britain?

One of the first steps by virtue of
ratification by the dail will be with-
drawal of the British forces from
Ireland. ;;j.-'.- '' ' '

Ulster is included Within the
t

scope
of the treaty, but is made
for- - k to declare its lijout-withi- one.
month aftef'J an act of the British
parliament ratifj'uig'abe treaty and
to continue' undf ..th;.j)re'scnt regime
as-'- , provided in; the government ;of
Ireland act :jn.'lo20. ; In that-cas-

however, a boundary ommissior'js
ta.be named, tdet.ejtpine ,th,boin-daj-y

between northern Irelahd and
the-rcs- t of Ireland.

Assume Portion of Debt
The Irish free state will assume

what may be decided by agreement
or' .arbitration as a ' fair and equit-
able' proportion of the public debt
of the United Kingdom, and is to
of ford harbor facilities to British na-

val forces under terms to be fixed
by "a convention between the two
governments.

Safeguards are provided for free
dom of religion and education with-
in both" the Irish free state 'and
northern Ireland.

Formal ratification by Ireland, it
is provided by the treaty, shall be
at a meeting of the members elect-
ed tinder the government of Ireland
act, to sit in the house of commons
of southern Ireland. These members
with a few exceptions, are the same
as those of the. dail.

jThe British parliament approved
ouhe treaty December 16 by adopt-i-Ji- H

the reply to the speech from the
throfle requesting such approval. Va-
rious formalities of formal ratifica-
tion, however, still remain to be
cqfnplied with in order to conform
tivthc teims of the document.

Mechanic, Testing Car, Has '

t Narrow Escape in Crash
.Tecumseh, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)

Claude Tarvis, an automobile me-
chanic of Johnson, had a narrow es-

cape while trying out a reconstructed
car. ; He was driving at a terrific
rati of speed when he undertook to
torn, out to let a truck past His
car ran into a ditchj a wheel col-

lapsed and the car turned over twice.
An ear was almost torn from Jarvis'
head and - be was bruised and
scratched. He was unconscious for
same time. The car was badly
wrecked.
)'

ammercial Club Banquet
Is Held at David City

,
-- t)av5d City, .Neb., Jan. 7. (Spe-cl- .)

The annual banquet of the
, David City Commercial club was
held in the Methodist church parlors.
Qie hundred and eighty were seated
at the tables. A three-cours- e din-
ner was served by the Methodist

nen.' . R. D. .Fuller, - president - of
t8 Commercial tlub. ' was "toast- -

' master. -

"AMdn 's Home
"A happy home is the single spot ot rest
which a man has upon this earth for the cul-

tivation of his noblest sensibilities." (Win.
Ellory Cbanning).

Tomorrow This Sale
of Silk Gowns, Chemise
Bloomers and Petticoats

Irish Linen Table Cloths
With Napkins to Match

$10:00 Cloths, 2 by
12.75 Cloths, 2 by
12.00 Napkins, 22-
15.00 Cloths, 2 by
17.50 Cloths, 2 by
20.00 Cloths, 2 by
17.50 Napkins,X

May we not add V
that appropriate
lighting . fixtures
mean much to-

ward the" happi-
ness of the home.

Great

During Our

Clearance

Linen Cloths and-Napki- ns

KOdd Patterns Greatly Reduced
$ 6.00 Cloths, 68 by 68 inches, $4.00

7.50 Cloths, 2 by 2 yards, 5.89
. 15.00 Cloths, 2 by 2 yards, 10.00 v

C 25.00 Cloths, 2 by 2 yards, 15.00
$ 6.75 Napkins, 20-in- ., a doz., $5.00

7.50 Napkins, 20-in- ., a doz., 6.10
8.75 Napkins, 20-in- ., a doz., 6.75 --

9.00 Napkins, 20-in- ., a doz., 7.38
10.00 Napkins, 21-in- ., a doz., 7.89

2 yards, $6.89
2y2 yards, 8.89
in., a. doz., .&95
2 yards, ; 10.00
2io yards, 12.89 .

3 yards, 15.00
a doz., 11.89

Bed Spreads are
also Included

Marseilles
Double Bed Sizes
(Scalloped, cut corners
$10.00 spreads for $ 7.89
iz.uu spreads for 9.75
15.00 spreads fey 12.00

.20.00 imported, 15.00
25.00 imported, 20.00

Bed Seti
A Marseilles spread with
a bolster Icover to match,
scalloped edges and cut
corners. -

$10.00 sets for. $ 8.75
12.00 icts for 10.00
15.00. Efts for 12.89

Li nen Crash
35c crash 25c a yd.
50c crash, 35c a yd.
75c crash, 50c a yd.

Silken under things for
such low prices that one
.can .; hot , resist having
some this January.

' Crepe de Chine --

Gowns
Plain or lace trimmed,
; $7.00 gowns, $4.98

$9.50 gowns, $6.98
$12.50 gowns, $8.49
$14.00 gowns, $9.98
$16.50 gowns, $11.49
$18.50 gowns, $12.49

: $22.50 gowns, $14.98

Envelope Chemise
Of crepe - de chine . and
satin, plain ' and trimmed
styles.

s
'.

$3.50, chemise, $2.49
$4.75 chemise, $3.69
$6.50 chemise, $4.98

$11.50 chemise, $7.49
$20.00 chemise, $13.50

Hosiery Sales
$1.50 black cashmere hose,
for only $1 a pair.
Full fashioned cashmere
hose in black or white,
with garter tops and dou-
ble soles. $3.75 regu-
larlyMonday, $2 a pr.
Silk and wool hose duced

from $2.85 to $2.25
a pair. Drop, stitch pat-
terns in brown and navy.

Step-I- n Bloomers
.White and flesh in crepe
de Chine and radium silk.
. $2.50 bloomers, $1.98

$6.25 bloomers, $4.49
$8.50 bloomers, $6.49

'

Silk Petticoats
$6.50 petticoats, $4.49
$7.00 petticoats, $4.98

$10.50 petticoats,' $7.49
Silk Underwear Second Floor

Sale of Shoes
' for Children

Shoes of brown and black
calf or black kid' with
good welt soles.

- Sizes 8V2 to 11, $4.50
, Sizes llia to 2, $5.00
For growing girls a shoe
of brown calfskin in sizes
2i2 to 7

$6.95 a pau

Outing Flannel --

17c Quality, 12Vc
- An extra heavy, well
napped white outing

. for this saving. '

Huck Towels
All Linen

75c hemmed linen huck
towels, 50c.
$1.00 hemstitched, 75c.

Heavy Bleached .

Turkish Towels
, 65c quality, 49c.

$1.25 extra large, $1.

Glass Towels
Ready-mad- e linen glass
towels with red" and
blue borders, 75c qual-
ity for 50c.

Wash Cloths
81,3 c wash clothSj'Sc
10c wash cloths, 8c20c wash cloths, 15c

AND TABLE LAMPS
For the Month of January Only

An enormous stock of beautiful , - '

lighting fixtures at greatly re- - .

duced prices. Many of them the
newest illumination ideas. The (

fixture illustrated here was
$22.50, now selling at this sale
for only 917.50. Other hand-- -
some chandeliers. Some as low . . t' as $6.50 and $7.50.

Granden Electric Co.
Dependable Electrical Merchandise.

1511 Howard St AT Untie 0681


